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AHGUMENT AGAINST PROAISITING 
COMPULSORY VACCINATION. 
Speaking for the entire membershIp of the 
"tate Board of Health, I urge tile voters of 
'ifornla. to vote "No" and help to dereat 
. position No.6, the anti-vaccination measure. 
';:'he State Board of Health is appointe..! by 
.ile Governor and charged oy law 'l':'ith the i 
responsibility of prote<!ting and preserving the 
publlo health. It is the duty of til" Board to 
warn the public of any approaching or present 
danger that threatens the health of the people. 
Recognizing. this responsibility and impelled 
by duty I hr,reby warn the people of California. 
that If the anti-vaccination measure should be 
adopted, this state will be i:1 constant danger of 
!ill epidl!mic from smallpo:t and YOlOI' Sia.te Board 
of Health will be power!ess to check. any such 
epidemi~ 
To understand til" real ;;urpose of the alleged 
"P'uolic &:11001 Proter~ti"\;e L6;1~e." '7,~hich i.5 ti:e 
chief ad\·oca~e of t~c ..:\Jlti-YrL~ination ~-\..ct. ~:,; 
yoter n1ust if':ld t!:e o~1i~::l1 rep,)!'t 'J( th:.lt an",i .. 
health Gr::;~::.ization. 1a ~tS Olt.e:i:ll report t::'e 
"P1.:blic E.:::ool Protecti\"e !..ea~e'· ~hows ti-.3.t 
it has hamperen and fI"t:st!"3.tt?u tl1e publi . .:: hea.lth 
n.cthities (~ thB Children's Bureau~ t:-.:.e l~t!d 
Cross. tl:e 7. :,L C. A.,. t~-le War CJ.mp Cum .. 
munity ;:,ervice, the Tuberculosis Association 
and the f~deral. state, county ana city boards 
of l:ealth. 
T::e ~t:'ecious plea. of !~.!S misnamed "Public 
School p~otecti\'e League." that irs only object 
is to prohibit compu;sory ,'accination of sC:lOol 
children, c3.n not stan<l in tne Iig~t of Its record. 
All ,·oters know that th~re is now a law in Cali-
fornia exempting cilildren from vaccinarion. 
·'::c!1ever ~~:e parents. ~a.rdiu~s or persons 
reSPOnsible for them are cOnSclentiously opposed 
to the practice of 7:lCcinarion. 
. Why is it that in our army and navy smallpox 
IS almost unknown? Vaccination is responsible 
for this commendable condition. The State 
Board at Health is often a ;ked if vaccination is 
dangerous. Whe~ properly ened for it is no 
more dangerous than any rin scratch on the 
skL'l. Within the last two years alone over 
3,000,000 persons have been vaccinated in this 
country Without a. single death. . 
Disease prevention depends upon scientlfio 
health ~ork aided by community cooperation.' 
Many dIseases are not the fault of the individual 
and are not within his power to avoid or con-
trol. Collecti,'-=ly we create conditions and nro' 
duce the causes, and Individuals 'suirer' Ihe 
results. The conscientious objector that catches 
a communicarle disease does "ot contine tho 
e"il r~sl4lts to himself but o~ten spreads the 
·~ontag10n. 
-:;-".e <luty of the state to prot€"'-' the life and 
!1eal::1 of irs cltize!ls is a f".l!1C'.:::.mental nrincinle 
0:: ~0v~rnrr.ent. ~"'·-~en the S~8.t;: ':-~:J.S a.- m~thod 
cf p:-orectinn ag-aiost. the J!'eadiul scourge at 
;:;ma..1~u:,..:. tL.ut i.:; 2.3 reiiabl·3 ~1.:ld thoroughly 
:0sted as vaccination it would b~ cri:ninal folly 
to aoandon It 0":'" l:-:1Dair its eIficiency 
:.rexico, our r.ear nei/Shbor. :5 - ·frequently. 
scourgeu by s:nail-rox. Sllall C:lillvrrua. render 
its ;:,tate TIoard 0: Health p:rwer!ess to cope 
With t!HS devastatin/S disease? 
A yote for the Anti-Vaccination Act is prac-
tically a. vote for sma,lIpoL Yoto "!';o" and 
defea.t this menacing measure. 
G:OORGE E. EBRIGHT. M.D., 
PreSident. Cali!omia. State 
Board of Heahh. 
~OHIBITING VIVIS;:'CTION. Initiative act. Declares it unlawful to dissect, 
vi\-isect or torture any living person or living animal, or aid or abet therein 
for purpose of experimental !lhysioiogicai or experimental pathological 
investigation in or at any university, school, society, COllege, hospital. 
7 institution or other place within California: ceclares n')thir.~ in act shaU 
prohibit the dissection or vi,isection. or aiding or abetting therein, of ar.y 
liVing person 'when <lone with !atter's consent. or prohibit surgical opera.-
tions upon or renderin~ me<lical aid in case of physical injury, deformity 





! ~O I 
SuffiCient qualified electors of the State of 
Califonia present to tee s~cretar:: of s~~te ti:~3 
petition and request that :J. proposed r::aasure. 
as r.ereinaiter set tortn, be submitted to t~.t) 
people of the State of Calif8rni:J. fer th ,ir 
approval or rejection, at the next ensui::!'; g-er.-
eral electiOn. The proposed measure is as 
follows: 
PROPOSED LAW. 
(Proposed changes from provisions of ~resent 
:a.ws are printed in black-faced type.) 
An act declaring it to be unlawful to dissect, 
vivisect, torture. or experiment upon any 
living human being or living ,nimal for the 
purpose of experimental physiological or ex-
perlmenfal pathological investlgatlc.n; pro. 
vldlng exceptions; defining certain words: 
providing penalty for the violation of Its 
provisions; and repealing acts or parts of 
acts in conflict with the provisions of this 
act. 
'.~ people of the State of California do enact 
as follows: 
~ectlon 1. The worde diuect. vivisect and 
rture aa us.d bereln are hereby defined to 
mean the dissection of or experimentation :.Ipon 
?ny liVing human being or any living animal 
,or the purpose of experimental physiologicalcr 
experimental patnological investigatiol1. 
. Sect,on 2. The words univerSity, scneol, so. 
clety, college, hospital and institution as used 
:1.ereln. are hereby defined to mean any univer-
Sity, scnool, society, college, hospItal or Institu-
tion. wnetller the same be public or private 
sectarian or non·sectarlan, charitable or other: 
Wise, and whether supported In wnole or In part 
by pUblic, private or other funda, or whetner 
organIzed, created or existing under ana by 
virtl:'e of the constitution of the State of CaU-
fornla or otherWise. 
"Sectlon 3. It Is hereby declared to be unlaw-
ful for any person .01' persons to dissect, viviseCt 
or torture, or to aid or abet any person or per. 
sons to d!ssect, vivisect or torture. any living 
human being, or any living animal for the pur. 
pose of expel'!menhl phYSiological or experimen_ 
tal pathological Investigation i~ or at any 
universIty, school. SOCiety, college, hospital, 
Ins~ltutlon or other place within the State of 
California. Provided, however, that nothing In 
this act shall be construed as Prohibiting any 
person or persons from dissecting or vivisecting 
or aiding or abetting In the dissection or vlvl 
aeetlon of any living human being when such 
.' . 
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dl .. ectlon 01' YlvlHCtlon la done wIth the conaent 
• of such human bslng. Provided further, how-
ever, that nothing In thla act shall be con,trued 
as prohibiting the perfonnance of surgIcal 
operations upon 01' rendering of medlral aid 
In case of physical Injury, deformity or aickne .. 
to any human being or anil'lal." 
Section 4. Any violation of the provlslona of 
'this act by any person or persons, Irrespective of 
his or their relation to or connection with any of 
the places mentioned In this act, is hereby 
declared to be a miedemeanor puniahable, nn 
conviction, for a first offenee, by a fine of not 
more than three hundred (300) dollara, or by 
Imp;olaonment In a county jail for not more than 
ninety (90) day.. And for every subaequent 
offense any violation hereof shall, upon COnJlc-
tlon, be punishable by a fine cf not le.a than 
fifty (SO) do:lars nor more than five hundred 
(500) dollars or by imprisonment In a county 
Jail tor not le.s than ten (10) days nor more 
than four (4) months or by both such fine and 
Imprlaonment. 
Section 5. All acts or parts ot acta In conflict 
herewith are hereby rep"aled. 
=TniG PROVISIONS. 
Sections fi\'e l:undred ninety-seven and five 
hundred ninety-nine b ot the Penal Code, which 
define cruelty ;;0 animals, r~ad as follows: 
;;97, E,·ery person who mallciously . kills, 
maims, or woundS an animal, the property of 
another, or who overdrives, overloads, drives 
when overloaded, overworks, tortures, torments, 
deprives at necessary sustenance, drink or 
shelter, cruelly beata, mutilates, or cruelly kills 
any animal, or causes or procures any animal tv 
be so overdriven, overloaded, driven when over-
loaded. overworked, tortured, tormented, deprived 
of necessary sustenance, drink or shelter, or to 
be cruelly beaten, mutilated or cruelly killed; and 
whoever, having the charge or custody of any 
animal, either as owner or otherwise. subjeccs 
any animal to needless sutfering, or Inl1Icts 
unnecessary cruelty upon the same, or in any 
manner abuses any animal, or tails to prOVIde 
the llame With proper food, drink, shelter or 
protection trom the weather, or who drives. 
rid~s or otherwise uses the same when unfit for 
labor, Is tor every such offense, guilty of a 
misdemeanor. 
599b, In this title- the word "animal" in-
cludes every dumb creature; the words "tor-
ment," "torture." and "cruelty" Include every 
act, omission. or neglect whereby unnecessary 
or unjustUlable physical pain or sutfering Is 
caused or permitted; and the words "o'VTle,..' 
and "person" include corporations as well as 
Individuals; and the knowledge and acts ot any 
agent of. or person employed by, a corporation 
In regard to animals transported, owned, or 
employed by, or in the custody of, such corpora-
tion, must be held to be the act and knowledge 
of such corporation as well as such agent or 
employee. 
Section five hundred ninety-nine c of the 
Penal Code, which exempts medical colleges and 
universities from certain provisions of the laws 
. relating to cruelty to animals, reads as toHows: 
(Provtslous which will be atfected by proposed 
vivl8ecUon act a.re printed in HaIlcs.) 
6990. No part of this title. shall be construed 
lUI interfering with any of the laws of this state 
known lUI tbe "game laws," or any laws for or 
againBt the destruction at certain birds, nor must 
tbis title be construed as interfering with the 
rigbt to deatroy any venomous' reptile, or any 
animal imown u dangerous to life, limb, or 
property, or to Interfere with the right "to kill 
an anlmala nsed tor food. or with properly con-
dllCteG acietI,i/lo ezpmm61&ts Of' .nvestigati0n.9 
fJerftwmed. "rader tile autllonty of tile facultll of 
a ftI""lGrill flI.corpOf'ated medica' college or uni-
-nIW' of u. ... "tUB. 
~OTB.-TIt1e referred to Is TItle XIv: of Part I ; 
blcl1Ml_ a:ueIty to animal& 
. -. ~ 
'~. 
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ARCUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROHIBITING 
VIVISECTION. 
A reading of the tltJ3 ot this measure gI;eoo 
complete underst..nding at the ooject to . 
accomplished. 
. Vivisection means experimenting upon 11\ 
animals by means of cutting, starVing, feed! 
witb loathsome substance, inoculation, freezing, 
burning, drowning, etc. These practices have 
accomplished naught in the interests of medicine 
or surgery, but have brought coniusion, con-
tradiction, dangerous medical practices, and 
deplorable waste of public money, 
.Many of the most eminent medical authori-
ties declare vivirection of animais as applled 
to humans is misleading and valueless, owing to 
ditferences in construotion and constitution of 
ani.m.a.ls and humans. 
Other schools of the healing art not practic-
ing Vivisection show a much larger percentage 
of cures than the schools believing in viviseo-
tion. 3.nd its products at serums and vaccines. 
Xotwithstanding ialse claims to :he contrary, 
eminent medical authorities d"clare the great 
discoveries have not come throt.:gn Yi visection; 
the pro~,..ress in surgery and heaH~g is due to 
.l.llesthetics and sanitation, neither ~ing discov-
ered loy vivisection. 
A.'1i!nal vivisection leads to human vivisection. 
Vivisectors themselves declare "t.\le final experi-
ment must alwa}·s be made upon man." The 
helpless, friendless poor In almshouses. hospitals, 
and prisons; the insane in institutions; and lit-
tle children in orphanages are experimented 
upon. Vote "Yes" on tilis measure and stop 
this heartless inhumanity in California. 
\ivisection and amimal experimentation a-
useless as shown by the fact that disease ' 
noc been lessened by using serums, antitm. 
and vaccines, which pollute the bleod of hUlL 
Ity, thereby Increasing Insanity, cancer, tut 
cuIosis, nen'ous and venereal diseases. 
Government Puallc Health Report (1918) 
shows that our robust young soldiers, In peace-
ful home cantonments, under strict allopathic 
treatment, on top of a course of vaccination and 
inOCUlation, had a death rate over four and one-
half times as great as the civil population in-
clUding old 3II1d diseased. 
Serum and vaccine factories represent invest-
ments of millions ot dollars. and are builded 
upon the tortured bodies of God's sentient 
crecuures. City, county, state, and federal gov-
ernments pay far serums and vaccines out ot 
the tax funds of the people. 
It animals are completely anesthetized why 
are they botmd d()wn by steel clamps and bars 
in torture troughs? 'Why is curare used-that 
agonizing drug that paralyzes motion and in-
creases sensation? If no cruelty is practiced In 
vivisection, why do vivisectors oppose the "open 
door" in their laboratories? In fact, in many 
horrible experiments anesthetics can not be 
used. 
It has beED urged this measure· intederes 
With surgery, and ordinary processes at horti-
culture, agrijjUlture. and stock raising" Careful 
re3.<Lng of tlie measure shows the fallacy of tbis 
assertion and insincerity of those making it. 
This mea-aure in no wise interferes with destruc-
tion ot animal or insect lite. but does prevent 
torture-the toundation at vivisection. 
VlvisectiCIIJ is founded upon torture of 
humans and animals alike. It violates the laws 
of God and nature, and im~ upon humani' 
a system barbarous, Immoral, UlUICientUlc,.? 
misleading. 
:v: OW "1' e4" OIl No. '1 on the ballot. 
RosIIKOXDa ~ WIUGB1'. 






ARGUMEf'T AGAINST PROHIBITING 
VIVISECTION. 
The lnlUatlv- measure against experiments 011 
'lnlmala is unnecessary special legislation based 
n prejudice and misinformation. It will 
,lromptly be rejected if correctly understood. 
No one will tolerate cruelty to animals. The 
present laws ot Callfornia are vel:)' drastic in 
their control of any abuses. 
There fa no cruelty to animals In the labor-
atories ot the state. Those in charge of them 
are men and women of the highest charactelr, 
unselfishly woridng to iwlp their fellowmen. 
Anesthetics are always "sea for animals in the 
laboratories in exactly the same way that they 
are used in the 0llerat:ng. room. 
This measure will a::ect every resident and 
every aLimal in the state if it becomes a law. 
It is aimed at e\'ery ecort being made to 
cont~ol and- unuersta:ld ,he <iiseases of men a:lU 
animals. 
By years of h'H'd s,:~dy much is now known 
of the ca::se ":ld p~c;:-ess of disease. We no 
. longer neEd fear scot;r:;es of smaltpox. cholera, 
typhoid fever, yc];ow :c\'er, diphtheria. hydro-
phobia and u. ;10St of other diseases. ~Ve built 
the Panama C~doal after the Fre:J.ch faned 
because we l.:.ne\v I-,QW to cont:'ol tl:e terrible 
diseases tll~re. In L:3 Great ""'ar our boys 
were protected by modern sanitation, and 
cared tor by skille.l surzeons and nurses. Every 
prospec[iYe mothe!".. -:;','ery father C:L., el!1.nk 
Provhlen~" that child-ted fever with its large 
deat!! ~3.tc n~ed not te feared. A:l of ti.ese 
thing! we owe entirely to cnreful experiments 
on animals. We still have much to learn. Vre 
can only win out against many forms ot heart 
and kidney disease. diabetes, cancer and tuber-
culosis by further studies on animals. Common 
sense teUs us that we must make trials to 
learn. We must know how things work. No 
engineer would be trusted with a passenger 
train who had never seen an engine go, no 
matter how much he knew of its parts. No 
physician or scientist can be trusted with the 
lives of our families or the safety ot our 
communities wilo has not studied carefully the 
way living animals carry on their functions and 
the way they react to disease. 
Without dai17 ~tt1e we could not raise our 
children. Onl;' by animal experimentation have 
we learned :) ~rotect them. .lnd to save 
millions of d,)l!ars and great ""j!ering by the 
control of h~g ·:holera, black:eg, and other 
Ui5e~es of l:o~es, cattle, 1:0g3, sheep, chkkens 
and dogs. 
Only by anilr.al experiments !-.;].va v.e been 
able to iearn ::'ow to stop botuJi;,:n, the ki»d 
of food poisoning that nearl~' wreci<ed the ol1ve 
;"dusu-y, and is ('.. source of danger to every 
fruit and vegetable industry. 
:-he question :3 o2't,veen pr~jlldice and science, 
i;n:orance and ~:::o-siedge. fancy and fact. This 
~easure will ti.; ~~e hands of e..-ery phYSician. 
It may be YO:1r :"aby or your wife or your 
h:lsband who wiil need an animal Eacriticed to 
save life or g!,e life saving information. 
l"ur vote means your choice. "'filch shall 
it be-a. guinea ;;g or an innocent baby? , 
R-ly L7:.!.A... . .. WILBeR, 
"OISON ACT. Submittert to electors by referendum. Amends act regulatin-; i 
sale and use of pOisons, exempting therefrom preparations Gi L"nited States 
pharmacopoeia L.nd nation~l fOlmulary and other established remetiias, 
except paregoric which may be sold only upon physiciun:s !)rescrlption. 
YES I 
8 Regulates amount of opium. morphilW, cocaine and herGin -vhich licensed 
physician may prescribe for habitual user thereof, but excepts cases of 
incurable disease, ailment or injury, and requires report tl:ereon to state 
pharmacy board; .regulates sale. gift and possession of h'y-podermic syrin~es 
and needles, reqUIring written order of physlCUln, dentiSt, ';eterinarian, or 







Whereas, the legislature of the State of Cali-
fornia, In reg-ollar session In April, 1n9, passed, 
and the governor of t1:e State of California., on 
. the twenty-sev"nth day of May, 1919, approved 
a certain act, which act. to/;ether with ita title. 
is in the words r.nd figures following, to wit: 
PROPOSED LAW. 
An act to umend sect:ons seven. eight and ·nine 
of an act entitled "An act to re/;Ulate the 
sale and use of poisons in ~he State of Cali-
fornia and providing a penalty for t:le viola-
tion thereof,"· approved ;.\Ia~ch 6, 19.07, as 
amended, and to add four new sections 
the:-eto to be numbered eight and one-half, 
eight e, eight f and eight g. 
The people of the Stat~ of Calltornla do enact 
as fOllows: 
Section 1. Section seven of an act entItled "An act to reguiate the &ale and US" .of pOisons 
. the State of California and provldmg a pcn-
~ty for tha violation t11ereot," appr.oved .>larch fl, 
1907, as amended. is hereDY amenfed to read as 
;'ollows: 
Sedlon 7. Any person violating any o~ ~he 
"ovisions of sections eight or eight:.. of thIS act 
. hall upon conviction be guilty of and· shall be PUDIabed sa tollow" viz; tor the first oJ!ense 
said person so c~c:\;cted shall be deemed guilty 
of a. mlsdemear.Gr and shall be punished by a tine 
of not le_sil tllaro one r.undred dollars, and not to 
exceed rour .,.·;nGred (;oliars. or by imprison-
rr.ent for "at ICEo :l>.an fifty days and not exceed-
reg 0!1e hl~ndr~ci €:::Yhty days, or- by both such finf) 
and lmprl"onmec::: !'or the second offense said 
rermn so convlC:ed .hall be deemed guilty ot a 
mIsdemeanor ~r,d shall be. punishe<l by a fine of 
r,ot le"s than ;:",,0 r.undred fifty dollars, and not 
to exceed five ",=dred dollars. or hy imprison_ 
!nent for not ~c53 than ninet:,. days and not 
8xceeJing- sioe cooc:ths. or by both such fma and 
ImprIsonment: ana for the third offense said per-
son so convICted saall be deemed guiltv of a 
felony and shall be punished by imDrisorunent in 
t1:e state prison far not less t!lan one year and 
root !!lore than n.e years. Any p€rron violating 
aay of the provi.ions ot this act. except those 
c'lnmined In sections eight or eight a. shal\ be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con-
vic-ion <hal\ be fined In a sum not less than 
t!:irty dollars, nor mere than =0 nundred dol-
lars'. or by imDrisonment for ,,·n less than 
thirty davs and r.ot more than flrty days, or by 
both such fine and imprisonment. All moneys, 
forfeited ba.il or :ones. received under the opera-
tlon of this act mall be paid by the magist.r .... te 
re~eiving same. S4venty-t!ve per cent to the state 
board of pharmacy. and twenty-five per cent to 
the city treasurer ot the City, it Incorporated; or 
rr--1Ift) 
f- 4,. :.+.;" 
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